The Sabalauski Air Assault School Pathfinder Course Packing List
Day One Through Ten
Worn Items
 ACU patrol cap with rank and name tape (no cat eyes)
 ACU top with patches and name / US Army tape
 ACU trousers (no spandex worn underneath)
 Sand / Tan 499 T-shirt (no logos to include “Under Armor”, Unit
insignia, or name)
 Sand / Tan 499 rigger belt
 Tan / Coyote boots, military issued / authorized (with well-defined heel
and no slick soles)
 Socks (authorized / military issue)
 ID tags with long and short chain (around neck with medical alert tag)
 ID card (in left or right chest pocket)
 Underwear (optional)
 Sports bra (females)
 Wet weather top / bottom (optional / inclement weather)

Additional Winter Items (1 Oct thru 31 Mar)
 PT cap, black / foliage green
 Cold weather gloves
 Cold weather boots
 Gore-tex top and bottom
Carried Items
 Scientific calculator (without memory storage)
 Alcohol pens (permanent map markers)
 Writing utensils (pens / pencils)
 Highlighters
 Note taking material (notebook)
 Rubbing alcohol / alcohol pads (no nail polish remover)

Additional Equipment Required As Instructed
 Combo circle template (Staedtler 977110)
 CamelBak (or other appropriate water source)
 MRE (be prepared to provide at least 10 MREs or meals during course)
 Lensatic compass
 Eye protection (APEL approved, clear and dark lenses)
 Beret (for graduation)

 Gloves (nomex or military black leather gloves)
 Bug spray (optional)
 Pace cord (optional)
 Flash light with red lens and batteries (or head lamp)
 ACH / Kevlar helmet

Unauthorized Items
 Fixed blades or folding knives over four inches
 Global positioning devices of any type
Notes:
Meals are not provided to students for the duration of Pathfinder School.
All equipment must be serviceable.
Dietary supplements not authorized for use by any student.
Wear out dates are verified on the Army G1 Website: http://www.armyg1.army.mil/HR/uniform/

 Graphing calculator or memory storage devices
 Cell phones (of any type)
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The Sabalauski Air Assault School Pathfinder Course Packing List
FTX
Worn Items
 ACU patrol cap with rank and name tape (no cat eyes)
 ACU top with patches and name / US Army tape
 ACU trousers (no spandex worn underneath)
 Sand / Tan 499 T-shirt (no logos to include “Under Armor”, Unit
insignia, or name)
 Sand / Tan 499 rigger belt
 Tan / Coyote boots (military issued / authorized; with well-defined
heel and no slick soles)
 Socks (authorized / military issue)
 ID tags with long and short chain (around neck with medical alert tag)
 ID card (in left or right chest pocket)
 Underwear (optional)
 Sports bra (females)
Additional Winter Items (1 Oct thru 31 Mar)
 PT cap, black / foliage green
 Polypro top and bottom
 Gore-tex top and bottom
 Cold weather gloves
 Cold weather boots
 Neck gaiter

Carried Items
 Complete Day One Through Ten Packing List (with
authorized Rucksack)
 Wet weather bag
 Flash light with red lens and batteries (or head lamp)
 Lensatic compass
 Ear plugs with case, military issue
 Eye protection (APEL approved, clear and dark lenses)
 ACH / Kevlar helmet
 Wet weather top / bottom
 MRE (7 x complete, not field stripped)
 Sleep system (complete)
 CamelBak (or other appropriate water sources totaling a
minimum of 64oz)
 Hygiene kit (48 hour supply)
 E-tool (with carrier)
 Chemlights (2 x red, 2 x green)
 Additional uniform (complete)
 Additional Coyote / tan boots, military issued / authorized
(with well-defined heel and no slick soles)
 Poncho
 Gloves (nomex or military black leather gloves)
 Course materials (packets, notes, GTA’s, templates)

Optional Equipment
 Wrist watch (non GPS)
 Sunscreen
 Bug spray
 2-way radio (personal, non-military / no sensitive items)

 Type III nylon
 Poncho liner
 Pace cord
 Sleeping mat

Unauthorized Items
 Fixed blades or folding knives over four inches
 Global positioning devices of any type
Note: Unless otherwise instructed the FTX Rucksack must weigh at least 55lbs
This is to ensure the minimum weight for the Sling Load mission is met.

 Graphing calculator or memory storage devices
 Cell phones (of any type)
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